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MISSIONARY REPORT
FROM ISRAEL

P. O. Box 7305
Jeruslern.lsrael
Janrart 6, t972

Dear Bro Vanderpool and Friends,
At the beqinninq of this new year,

1972, we !€nd tJ d[ ot you our qreetincs
from Je'uelem m rhe ndme of;ur Lor i i
Jesus Christ. The past year, 1971, wasn't
a year or peace in the real seDse of the
tern, but $,e didlt have an all out wa as
was exp€cted of many of us. There wasn't
any in€sion attempt by rhe Eqyprans to
$oss the Suez Canal, even though such a
thrcat ms made many times, They were
told by the head olthe Defense Forces of
the army of Isaet rhat if they bied
anything like that, that they would get
the suryrise of a life tirne, and I believe
they meant jusr what they sjd. So they
havent rried such a footish tlino v€t.
Even thoush an all out wa trasnt i,oine,
the terror campaiqn continues in the land.
The terrorist tlave resorted now to
snding explosives thouqh the nail to
government officials in Israet. This week
sevenl such packages were found at the
post office and were removed before
explodinq.

Ar r€sardins our welfare in this land,
(Continued on paqe 4)

BOOKS
I've received many requests in r€cent

years for my book, ,,What True BaDtists
Believe," wdtten in 1958. The iord
lrilling, I plan to have the book reDrinted
for disrribution in the tutu€ ;d will
rnake the announcement so rhose v,antins
tlle book rnay order them

I've received sey€nl orders for.
"Twent ieth Centurv BaDtists."  bv
Vanderpool and RNsei. I d; not hav;
any copies for sale, but you can order
them from Elder W. T. Russel, tl25
Magnolia, Bowling creen, Ky.42t0t, at
$5.0O per copy. He has a few copie! left
and you should order them now if you

I also get orders for the r€Drint of
"The Welsh Baprists," by J. Davii. I have
also sold all of these. If atryone who has
copies for sale will ler me know, I,I be
happy to fonva.d the oders on to you. -
Editor

Stfeet s.ene Damascus, Syria.

EDITOR REPORTS
ON SECOND TOUR
OF BIBLE LANDS

{I was pdvilesed to make my second
tour or Bible Landi Nov. 29-Dec 8.
1971. My wife and I, some membeB of
our church and other brotheN ad sisters
from several  states tour qrouD
182 toured h Cyprus, Tlrkev. Lebanon.
Sy.ia and krael. Reports and pictur€s ar€
being pubushed ir rhe aANNER. This i\
the s€cond article in a s€ries. Last month
I leponed on the first three days oi the
tour includinq Cyprus ad Turkey This
repon begins wirh the fourth dav of
travels. -Editor).

Thu6day, Dec. 2, r97t Ontheabove
date we arrived ar rhe pon of Beirut.
Lebdon afrer sailing all niqht on the M.
T. S. Orpheus, a Creek shiD. doM rhe
eastem end of rhe Mediterra;ean Sea. we
had left lskenderun, Turkey late the
alemoon before. Arrivhg early in the
moming at Beirut we ate breaklasr on the
ship before disembarking.

We boarded our tour busses atrd drcve
ttuough the beautiful city of Beirut, a
city of 1,20O,0O0 peopte. ceorqe B€cdu5
wa our Leb6nese qride. His lectures wele
very informat ive and interest inq.
Traveling east lrom the Medite$aneair
Sea w€ soon climbed to an elevatiotr of
5,000 ft. This hought us through rhe

(continued on page 2)

A Dsd loses
His Only Son
Buf Regoins
His Foith

8y mRDON B,INSON

Pain was Billy\ ever-present companion.
It delayed his falling aslce! at night.

It sas with him through the long darkrt sas with him through the long dark
houfs, and it was lis first wakening
awareness every morni.g.

For lhc last two of Billy's 11 years the
pain had shadowed him. He grew thinncr.
His cleeks were drawn and his eycs

Billy's pai! was the ienible aftermath
oI a tobogganing accident. He had been
flipped trom the rear ol one toboggan
and. 3s he sas si l r ing in the snow, an-
other toboAsan came from belind and
struck him in the back. A t'rmor de-
veloped on his spine, and it iecame cstr-

They took tlte boy from doctor to doc-
tor, holing one would say, "I think I can
help !im." But never was ihere any en-

The searcll didn't enil until the day an
agins doctor in a small town f* from
Biily\ home exam'ncd the boy.

"Bil1y will soon be lree oI !ain," he
said. "Soon he'll know it no tongar.',

Billy's motber knew wlrat the docior
meant.  she kxew thar soon Bi [y woutd

But his fatler .efused that interDrera-
tion. In his ariel he acceDtcd odt thar
Billy would ti!e. He needad that belier.
tnat farth, to keep going. tte couldn,t ter
the boy doen. The lad needed his
8t.eneth, and le needed )is son,s.

The week bEfoF Crrristmas &!r,s fe-
ver rose. His pein iorrened aa6 onlv con-
stant medieatiotr brorsht toke.r reljef

Desperately Billy's
cure. BiUy was their

(continued on paqe 3)
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REPORT ON TOUR
(Continued from Paqe 1)

There are two mountain ranges jn this
county, the Lebanon Mountajns and the
Ant i .Lebanon Mountains.  The land
bordered on the east by the mountain
range, on the south by Galilee and on the
west by the Mediteranean Sea was
formerally knoM as Phoenicia, and here
of cou6e lived the Phoenicians but today
are Lebanese. The cities of Ty.e and
Sidon were Phoenician and were on the
coastal area of the Meditefanean. The
rnaterial that went into the building of
Kino Solomonk temDle came from

. Leb;on (I Kinqs 5:1.r-8). One type of
tree that was used for building mtenal
$,as the Ce.Iar of Lebanon (Cedrus libani
Loud) see lEzek. 31:3 5 iPs.92:12) This
tree was known to qfow to a height of
l2O ft. and 40 ft. in girth. Only 650 of
these Cedan remain iD the countrv of

As we traveled eastward we could look
to the souiheast and see Mt. Harmon will
the snow covered peaks. Two of lhese dse
above 9,000 ft. Mt. Hermon can be seen
from Lebanon, Syria and lsael lt is
almost certain that this is the mountain
of t!ansfiguration as Jesls and his
disciples were in Caesrea Philippi a few
days before ( lv lat t .  l6:r3;  17:r  2) .

we passed through Madjat into the
Bekaa Valley. Soon we r€ached a smau
village whe.e we had a rest stop we spent
some time here in the shoPs and then
headed for B&lbek, Lebanon, a citv of
many ruins. The exact date of the
foundation of this city remans lost
between legend and vague history. Iis
traditional fame may be haced back to

the Semite Canaanites who tenactously
clung to Baal and refusd to be swayed
by the Hebrew doctriDe of Jehovah-

It was the Canaanites and later the
Phoenicians who perpetuated the cult of
Baal thlough ancient history by regarding
Baalbakka (prese't day Baalbek) as rhe
Mecca of his cult and worship. Baalbek
was to them what Lhasa is io the
Budhists, Mecca to the Moslems ad
Jerusalem to the Chrisiians, a sacred or
plgrimage city.

Since Baal was considered a sun qod,
Baalbek was invariably called the City ol
the Sun, and Balbek's temPle was
refened to as the Tempie of the Sun. in
aU, therc were three temples erected to
idols in Baalbek, they were the Temple of
Venus, the Temple of JuPiter and the
Temple of Bacchus. The erection of these
began in the first century A. D. and
I,160,000 slaves worked during a period
of over 200 yea6 in completing them-

The Bible makes no specific mention
of Baalbek although there arc many
references to the cuh of Baal. None of
the Biblical sites such as Baalgad ir the

tl - ; . : . .1:-- : . : .

Some of tour group among.uinsat Baalbek, Lebanon
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Valley of Lebanon or the vineyard at
Baal-tlanon could be identified with
Baalbek.

After touring the ruins of the temples
and enjoying many lectures by our guide
of the history rclaled to them and
understanding the contrast of these to the
tempies which had been bui l t  in
Jeruelem where the true and iivjng God
was worshipped, we left Baalbek and
returned to the village where we had
stopped on our way that morning and
thefe ate our lunches.

ln the afternoon we traveled eastward
on our way to syria. we passed through
the towns of Mayslum and Dimas. We
crossed the border between Letanon and
Syria and had to go through two
check points. We were now on our way to
Damascus, As we came near the c1ly we
rode close by the two rivers that Naaman
wanted to dip in instead of the Jordan.
"Now Naaman, captian of the host of the
king of Sria, was a great man with hir
master, and honourable, because of him
the Lord had given deliveranc€ unto
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LOSES SON, BUT
REGAINS FAITH

(Continued from pase l)

Billv's nrothef had Drcprf.d hcfself. D.ct
ix destal., she line$' thc tiDc was so.D

Brr! ile lrtlr.f rrgeri in lris srrruish He
fanlcd alout the fulilitt oi i1 ,ll . . . i!.
.fuelty of God and lhe ]roiniL.ssncss ol
takiDg a lilc so young. Ee had leen ns'
1".1 i. nis rclirious teac]ljngs, hc cf,cd.
tvol th ing n!s a l ie.

Dad finows N-o Sohce

The nrother could minhier only io the
reeds oi rhe bor. She coul.id'i helD her
n!nrand and hc lncN ho sola.c.

Tfcn came Cbris imas nvc. '1h.  h lh. f
\!as a\!*dq! l!! lle srn{ls o{ sillt
l . \ r inr  l i t l r l lv  in his r .d

\ \ ' .1|nn* i r1.  th.  ( lxrk.n.r ]  l i \ r fX r , r i 'n,
1lL.  l : r1\ . f  lo.k. .1 r ' r  1h.  i r ,e: .n l !  ! f ( l . r

' I  r . f .  \ . r^  s.  r , l r \  r  r .D. j r .n r : j l ls
l l i r r f  lnf  l l  l ,  ' lhq f . t , i rn.r , . ( l  t \ i
i , l rn i  so r)  . f  r i  i  nrr{  |  l r r  lhf  r i t i r  \ r 'hr i
! ' .Ln.r  l f r f ! .  th.  l f l l r f f  hr , l  in niNl  and
l io\  t r . r . l  ! l  I ] r l l r  i r .  nrr lc( l  r .  ba

TL. l .n(br l l  nr j  ior  1 i i .  a( l r l . l .  Er l l r "
{ r r  10 l ic .om..  ln.  Lr .o l rs qere 10 i r i
pfole his mind. 1n. chcdis l r ' !  sct  t r )  chrL
lengc him, l l ie toy l f r in lof  t lcr$fe.

The talhfr  s iumDcd rnb a thair .  He
lut liis hnnds lo his lace and he n'cpt.

Then. \thc! gficl could no loneer co'ne,
he sal still for long lrihntcs. 1hc ctock
on tl'e mantlc tick.d softly and the house
{as quiet as he thoughl.

He searcled into liimsclf, lainfuUy,
and {iih dctehinalion- ,\nd he remenl

(continued on page 4)

BIBLB TANDS TOUR
ocToBER 16-25. 1972

down-24 months to pay balance

Or pay total cost New York -- New York

Call (502) 36r 5786

Visit Tel Aviv, Joppa, Jeruslem, Calvary, Garden Tonb, Kidron VaUey,
Wailins Wan, Jericho, Qumran, Dead Sea, Bethlehen, Shepherds' Field, Cana of
Garile, Capemaum, Tiberias, Ride on Sea of Galilee, Haifa, Ca€srea, Mount
Tabor, Hebrew University, Mt. of Olives, Garden of Gethsemane, Jordan River,
Ashkelon, Beersheba, Mt. Carmel, Mt. Hermon, Nazareth, Mt. Moriah, San:ria,
Galilee, Mt. Zion, lsrael Museum, Jacob's Well. Then jet to Athens, Greece ror
tour of that ancient city, Corinth, Ma|'s Hill.

Fof brochure and full information write tol
H. C. Vanderyool, Host

rs27 Glenrock Rd., Louiwille, Ky. 40216

find
Help us Lord to foNake fortune by

But qive us sweet peace and rest for

Our lives and gains we tend to hoard
When ouf heaits should say, "What\

Greedy and selfish and blind as we arc,
Oh Lord

Help us to see that we are the branches
and thou art the vine

When we sparate ourselves from

We wither and die like severed
branches froh the vine

Give us a vision of our straying, Oh

F.r without it o'rr souls s.ral weep
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ENHANCE MY
VISION, OH LORD
By Dean Driver

Enhance my vision, Oh Lord
Not of my eyes, but my mind
Fill ne with fire from youf Word
And give me strength for some lost

Rapture my heat till lovel stfeam I

So others may see and say, "Nor my
will, Oh Lord, b'rt thine"

May my Ufe overflow with lovet sweet

That my iight evef brighdy shine
For thou who gavest thine only

Hast knowledqe of
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REPORT ON TOUR
(Continued fron Page 2)

Syriar he was also a mjghty mn in valor
but he was a leper." (li Kings 5:1).
Naamn had this to say, "Arc not Abana
and Pharyar, dveA of Damascus, betrer
than all the waters of hrael, May I not
wash in them, ard be clean? So he txrned
and weni away in a raqe." (ll Kinqs
5:12). These two .ivers were near the
hiqhway just  befofe we entered

Arfiving in DamascLrs we had to
hansfef to Sydan bu$es, ard have a
Syrian bus driver and guide. The gljde's
nee was Abdul. Syria has a populatjon
of6,09q,qoo and !,000.000 of these live

As we toured this city we came to a
qoss stfeet and saw a large group of
soldies mechlng and knew that there
was some military activity. We soon
learned that the Vice pfesident of Egypt
was there and in lhe pande and was
meeting with S,'dan officials near where
we were visiting a Moslem mosque.

We went down '1he street called
Straight" andalso the place of "the house
of Ananias" (Acts 9:r0 r7). I had mny
thoughts concerning the Apostle Paul and
the journey he made here from Jerusalem
and the preaching he did here at
Damscus (Acts 9:27). We visited some
shops here before returning to the place
for our reboarding our Lebanese busses.
After changing busses i t  is  now
night we havel westward across Slaia,
through the check-points and back into
Lebanon. w€ drive back to Beirut and go

After supper the ship sails southward
on the Mediterranean. The next morning
we werc to be in the port of Haifa, Israel.

(ro be continued)

I'om Jhs "lBibla
"Come thou with us and we will do

thee good." Nunb€rs l0:29.
"Whatsoever ye would that men

should do to you, do ye even so to
them." Matt .  7:12.

"They that wait upon the Lord shall
renew their stength." lsa. 40:31.

"The Lord isin his holy temple: let all
the earth keep silenc€ befor€ him." Hab.
2:20.

"Be sure your sin wnl find you out."
Numbers 32r23.

"Draw nigh to God and he will draw
nigh to you-" James 4:8.



PAGE FOUR

LOSES SON. BUT
REGAINS FAITH

(Continued from page 3)
Slowly, ask\!ardl!, hc cot do$'i on his

laces. Claspi .g his ta.ds unt i l  the
tnucklcs whitehed, hc nise.l his hcad.

_Gcd," Ic said in an ansuished $,his
l"r ,  : ' .omrrhi ,  q ha5 aapel ld I  ask lhr t

"-{s I sal h.f., I reh.dber.d rvhat
a pcrsornl succ.ss l'!c bc.n. and how
You've r.sronded whc, ire ;sled ].on

"Bui I linow now lhai ihese ltcrc sell
r \ l r  p:dlcrs,  L ' r  mv ouI Dcrsonat eaD.
Ard \  lkn I  asked You ro save ts i t j j ,_rhat

"I couldn'l siand to lose him. r Jrld surh
grert plans for nim, and I Nanied son.-
day lor him 1o carry on for,ne_

' I  \3nicd Pvlr jbody 10 Anow shaL r

"You know what I r.mehber nor?
I  rcmemher Your Son and ! .ur  sr . r t
louc t r l 'cn You cJ\e Hrn to the wrtd
What sadness You hust have known
rvhcn lle died. And so cod. if You would
do lhis gfeal thihg for atl of rs, then r
nust be comforted bv Your sacrifice.

, 'It's long last lhc lime, oh cod, strcn
i musi lui my trust in You. so I jrrav
1l 'ar  Inu qi l i  $cLcome LUe Di l lv  \ iheir
h.  cohe( I  kn.s l j .  l l  he I  r  )od hJnds.
I  l<now tha! i l  is  Thv ni l t  bc done.,

Tihe ror Billr\ Pill

' l  he faLhcr got to l is  leer and $ert  rnto
Br l Is hedroon.I tsas t rmc lor !  pr t l

The boy $as still. It alnost seeDred he
wa\n1 brcathine. On hrs chectr  t r is  a
dri.d ieJ,r _b|oushr by the paLn of onty

,.lf l*:ii;f ll"jiill,',,: ix",I,?'l,',1!il."
-  

Suddenly_ thc l i l r te hand t iehtencd.
sxry oteneo nrs eles.

' 'Dad'  he sard srmpt] ,  I  won,t  be
nced ng that ! i l l  (or iRht. .

Despoafelr', thc father .losed hir .!.s.
Then hc took a dcep brearh and asi<ed
the question !e linew he must.

"Why not, Billyl"
"I've been dreaming, Dad. I've b.en

dreaning about Jesus. Hc sccmed verv
close. lt migbt sound lunny, b(t it's aI,
most like Hc's here in the rooR with us

Biuy's fineers loosened in his fatlrcr\
grasp. The breath of life, so sileri it could
barely be heafd, escaped his lils in a
genre sigh. And his erer closed.

The father bent over liltle Bitly, and he
took the iiny hands and folded th€m.

Straightening, l'e quietly spoke hG
fital words to his son.

"That 'rasn't 
a drearn, ailly. Ard slei

you said about it !robabLy souDding
si l ly- i t  d idn t ,

"Ee's here and lle\ $akning over
you ard me. Hc's $atching over
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(  Repr inted from The Loui* i l le
Courie.Journal by pernission.)

Country Parson

"we could save rime 6t meetinss
if those who are golng to e,e;-
ruairy sgree would do it rieht

RELIGIOUS DEBATE
FEBRUARY 28-
MARCH 2, t972

A fouFnight public debate is to be
held in West Tennessee on the nights of
February 28 Match 2, 19'72. T]],e
discusston will be held at The Christian
Chapel Church of Christ at Leach, Tenn.
(Loc-ation shown in sketch below).

The subjed to be discussed will b€ The
PIan of Salvabon. Elder F. L. Ray will be
the affirmative speaker the first two
nights, and Mr. W. N. Jackson will b€ the
affirmative sF€ak€r the two last nights.

From Nashville, you Inay alrive I 40
about 120 miles to the Huntingdon exit
whish is Highway 22, dt iee to
Huntingdon and turn left on Hiqhway 70
and drive about 7 miles to Leach, then
about one and one half mile to a sign,
"Christian Chapei Church of Christ." O!
you nay stay or I 40 to the 70 exir and
come north though Lavinia to Leach.

Services are to b€gin each night at
7100 P. M. and the public is invited to

REPORT FROM
ISRAEL

(continued from page l)

physically, both of us have had some Knd
of virus, of which Jerusatem is ful of, but
we seem to b€ about over it. The Lord
bless€s with rony Spiitual blessings; He
comfons, He gives H; peace, and Eves
wonderful Ligbt when everything looks
dak. "The Lord is my light and my
salvation, whom shal I fear?" Psalm
27:1. "Then spake Jess again unto them,
saying, I am the light of the wofld; he
that followeth me shall not walk in the
darkne$, but shall have the light of life."
John 8r12.

Maurice ar.d Ann Rubin, the young
Jewish couple of which I have mitten
before, who lives in Karmiel in Galilee,
have been visiting with u! for seveFl days
now. He is serving in the army for forty
days, as all young men have to do, off
and on- So Ann and the baby stay here
t{ith us day and night, and Maurice comes
in and out each time he gets a few hours
off- He is stationed in the Jordan Valley
near Jericho, which is not so far away. We
have good Christian feilowship while we

Brother W. E. Massey, who suffered a
hea.t attack while here on a tour has
recovered to the extent that he and his
wife could retum home to Lafayetre. He
spent three weeks and two days in a
hoslital here close to us. We $€re very
glad that we could be near him and could
be of some assistance to him and his wife,
that was the least that we coutd do for
them. He vras quite a sick man for the
filst few days of Ns artack, burmany
p€ople were prayinq for hjm, and the
doctor and the nurses did all rhey coutd.
so he began to make rapjd progress
toward r€covery. We miss them very
much since they left, bur we ar€ so
thanklul that he could r€turn home to his
children and to his chursh where he is
pastor at lafayette, Tennesse€, Latavette
Missionary BaDrist Church. Thanli the
Lord for all His benefits roward all of us.

May this be a prosperous year for the
Lord's chuches in oui hometand. and
over the world. Thank you for your
praye6, gifrs, and for all the lovetv
Christrnas cads which we received durin;
the Holidrys. &lay the de.r Lord richli

Yours in His Love,
Henly and Annie Laura Smith
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